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Sales of Tobacco.
Roos Hu., S. C., Nov. 12, 1875.

To the .Ed. News and Courier :
Please let the public know

through your valuable paper wheth-
er it is right and legal to sell tobac-
co by the box, (in other- words an
unbroken package,) and cigars the
same, by the box ? Several parties
are desirous of knowing the law on
this subject. We all have $5 licences,
and the question arises whether we
can sell by the box ; also, aan farm-
ers sell to hands without license ?
Your prompt notice of this will give
a great -deal of satisfaction, in this
part of the State any way.

Yours, truly,
R. T. Mar.

AMSWER.

Any person or firm who has paid
a special tax, or license, as a dealer
in manufactured to'acco, is author-
ized to sell tobacco, snuff or cigars
in any quantity, no difference being
made between wholesale and retail.
The package must be marked, brand-
ed and stamped as required by law,
and when the goods are retailed they
must be kept in the stamped package
until a sale is made. The law de-
fines a dealer in tobacco to be :
"Ev'to.ry person whose "business it is
to sell, or offer for sale, manufac-
tured tobacco, snuff and cigars ;"
and, in case of farmers, the depart-
ment has decided that ,when they
make it a business to keep tobacco
for sale to their workmen, or to issue
as rations, receiving pay therefor,
either in labor, in produce, or in
any other manner, they become lia-
ble as dealers. The law also makes
it the imperative duty of every such
dealer to destroy the package and
stamp as soon as it is emptied.
This information is given us by Col-
lector Ransier.
THE THara Trau MOVEMENT ---The

fact that Forney's Sunday Chroni-
ce, the Sunday .Nationat Intelli-
gencer, and Col. Fitzgerald's Phila-
delphia Sunday City Items all came
out on Sunday last in favor of the
third term is looked upon by some
of the guidnunos a. indicatmng the
formal braing of ground in that
movement. Quite likely, however,
the three papers opened voice to
gether on the same note by accident.
The Washington special of the Cin-
cinnati Commercial, however, pro
fesses to have "solid foundation for
the statement" that the demonstra-
tion means business. He says in
this connection that "there are ten
open and avowved advocates of the
project to be met with now, where
there was one prior to the elections.
Many Republicans apparently accept
the result as indisputably establish-
ing the fact that the party cannot be
successful next year if Grant is not
their candidate for President, among
those who are most positive in this
belief in General Grant himself.-.
W~ashington Star.
.A PnoroSITIon.-A wvriter in the

Christian Intelligencer agrees to
pay all the bills to support the
home and foreign missionaries, with
a magnificent remainder, out of the
waste in tobacco used by professing
Christians, and proposes that the
whole of this wasto be"aman-
cent offering to the Lord." gi
The New~Orleans' iicayune says :

"The truth is, that the people will
alwaya add to or substract from a
measure, the moral weight of the
men who propose it. In other
words, they must have confidence
in the law-makers before they will
y'ield respet and obedience to the

A woman who weighs seven hun
dred and flity rounds, is wintering

No nrzazzca To HpL.-Goig up
a [)ti stept;' a bgsa .,boyabout eipon years of ago Boated o
the Bid k, bareheaded, in the full
blaze of he scorching sun.

"Bub, you o tnqi to sit thet"
said the mag.

3"Why "
'-Because you'll get all tanned

up.
"Makes no difference to me wheth-

er I sit iq the sun o
- the .shade,

ily=n rdA Blioy, "mother
tans me up three or four times a dayanyhow."
The sum awarded y the English

courts for pars onal injures on rail
roads during the year ending June
last, amotdnted- to $1,600%0^0) ed
for loss and damage to goods iu
transit, $1,310,000, a total of mioro
than two an4,ahajf millio s ox 1ol-
lars, %ear' o-h'alf*h' avbrhgodividend. The August sums paid on
both considia Ione were by tho
London and Northwestern, $760,340.
The Great Eastern paid, nearly$200,000 as - .abtoher's bill, but
only about $40,090 for goods. One
line alone, the Maryportand Carlisle,
which is probably a mineral railway,had nothing to pay for killing and
maiming, and t4lo netrqpolitan 'dis-
trict shows a similar blank, for a
similar reason, as to goods, althoughthe return does not include those
losses which pass through the eloak
room. The two underground lines
paid between $45,000 and $50,00,0 as

compensation for personal injuries,
although their liabilities are rostrie-
ed by a remarkable provision intheir
acts to $500 in the case: of third
class passengers.

Is IT LAwFUr-"Justice," Writing
to the Marion S. 0., Merchant and
Farmer, cites an instance of the
marriage, at Mars' Bluff, of an elder-
ly gentleman to his own niece, the
daughter of his sister, and asks
whether it be lawful &c. The Mer-
chant di IFarmer replies to its cor-
respondent by quoting the State
statute on this point which includes
this very relationship in its prohibi-
tion of marriages, and deplores the
lack of morality, evinced in the
transaction, both on the part of the
contracting persons and tho minis
ter who officiated at the ceremony.

Gen. Jubal A. Early, president of
the southern historical society, saysthat this association possesses a
nearly complete set of all the reports
printed by the Confederate depart-
ments, including the president's
messages, reports of. battles, acts of
the Confederate congress an ' state
governments, etc. It also has a
full set of manuscriptreports of Gen.L ,ngstreot's corps, the papers of
Gin. J. E. B. Stuart, all of Gen. S.
D. Lee's corps, and many other
valuable reports of Confederate of-
ficers, besides a number of federal
official reports.
For the fiscal year ending June

80, 1875, North Carolina paid inter
nal revenue taxes to the amount of
$1,629,984, nete-that is, after asses-
sors, collectors, gaugers, weighors,tasters, smellers, samplers, watchers
informers, and the whole brood of
them, had their share, which, no
doubt, was a good round sum.

An Englishman was boasting to a
Yankee that they had a book in the
British museum which was once
owned by Cicero. "Oh, that ain't
nothin,'' replied the Yankee ; "in
the musem in JDostons, tIpy've got
the lead pencil .that Noah: used to
check off the animals that went into
the ark."

Jacob Benjamin, aged fifty five, a
rich pawvnbroker of Baltimore, died
receiitly from erysipelas, which was
produced by the use ,of hair dye.
The 'deceased used the hair dye or
his whiskers, and it irritated his
throat, He then sha'redlbis whiskerE
off, when erysipelas sot in.

The new State constitution oj
Nebraska contains a provision thai
the United States Sonators shall
hor-eafter be elected by direct vote
of the people. It will ho an in
teresting question now to bo set-
tied whether this is not in conflici
with the constitution of the United
States.

A woman cured her hnusband of
staying out late at niighit by going
to the door when he came home and
whispered through the keyhole:
"Is that you Willie 1" Her hus-
band's name is John, and he stays
at home every night now, and sleops
with one eyje open sand a revolver un
der his pl' ow

CHANGZs IN. THE Vu~oNIA Pos-i
OFFcs.--It is said that a change in~the interest of the Republican
party in Vir-ginia will soon occur iri
the Richmond post office, by whici
Judge lh[orton will succed Miss
Vain Low, n'ow postmistress' odf -thai
city.' Change in other imuportnoffies in Virginia have also beer
intimated.
Last Mondtiy, in WIinitgt6n

Miss FlorenceLamb *s' btung onthe wrist by a common spider. .H~oiarm soon commenced swelling
which extended to the shoulder andside. Inflammation set in, and atlast accounts she was delirious and
in a very critical condition,
At a meeigoftestockhol lersof the Wilmningtors, Colnbia, -andAugusta Railroad in Wilniongton onWednesday, Col. J. B. Palmer de.clinded a re-election, and, Hone .-3

R. Br idgers was elected President.The same gentleman was en the
same day re-elected President of the
Woldon Rtairoad.

"No, dolly," said a little girl toher china baby as she was going ouly'esterday aftersoon, "I tant takeou down town ,id me--'o ain't dot

we I - , the lis4 .ano; 'dn fWo , ra' 4,di't o
' 4tc4i 41z a

hag limb, from the.offeotsof'wbich
4 t ie t day.t ., : r IIsom
tA.4 ' noiuig :famdtfoulsegl ,

9r. Q, pat tuwo ye( , idlo tat
either the. business.nust --stop, or
else 4he r1ee of trnourgd hsms taust

"Do you keep rnataheo?" a kod a
wag If oguIgygocori "0, yes. 11

was tho reply. ,"Woll,' I11
take' a brotting match," said the
wag. .' The igr~oer ! iiiinediatolyhande4 him a bog-of piAl.
The naine of ide3rgeu cotultycdn-tobaniu, receftly deenoised, was

Lottus Steol. He was, no politician
either. .a

The oilyJiblg 'children' .can't see
partiality in is, who gets the biggestend 'of the botjack wheh tholyk
The wedding trousseau of the

Pxit/essa of Milan cost $38,000, and
ten thousand. Soryian paupors are
starving for want.

At a corn shucking in Carbarrue
county; N. C., two'negrpos q iarrgled
and one .nearly. l,isluoeito1 the .jawof the other with an ear.- of corn.
The hest paper now issued is tho

gi'een-back, bignbd by Treasurer
New. It is not on our exoliange&1st,however,

NEW AIVERTLISEMENT'N.
Aoxwrs 20 elegant oil -ohrombs Mount-

od, size 9x11. for $'1. Novelties and
chromos of evety. deqbfilption. National
Chromo Co., Phila.

Ay guaranteed using our wellAugor andi drills S(0 a month
paid-t good agents. Augur books

froo. Jilz augor co., St. Louis Mo.

OENTS wonted I Medals and dipo masA awarded for Holmiaii's New Pietorial
3 ble. 1300 illu trations. Address for riew
ci 1ulara, A J Holnan & Co., 930, Arch
street, Phila.

THE $50,000 BONANZ
S 'To - voestedl in Wall .t ,

t aO ~ often hiaidIs to 4 for-
tune. Full particuiars sent free. Address
Pendleton & Read, 65 Wall street, New
York.

agents for the
boats9 olling
prize paIkagein the world. It. contains 15 she:ts paper,15envelopes, golden pen, pen holder, pen-cil, pat-nt yard measure, and piece of

Jewelrq. single package with elegant prizo,postpaid, 25o. Circular free. Bride & Co.,
Broadway, Now York.

Illustrated home Magazino. The house-
hold Magazine of America. Tw 'serial
Stories in 1876. Eaglescliff, by Mrs Julia
C It Dorr; and Miriam, by I 8 Arthur.
liutterica's Newest Paterns in every num-
ber. Terms $250 per year; 3 copiea for
$060. Splendid Book-offers and Prem iumi
number 10 cents. T S Arthur & Son.
Philadlelphia Pa. nov 20

M .<ciroMAsey or Borr. Ci~Astina."
flow eilher *e: may fas -ire

and gain t he l'-.i nnd aff-e ins oft ny
person :'. ey chsoose in.'tant ly. Thlis r~im-
ple, msedt al acquire-ment. ali urin ploase'Rfree, by minil fo, ru.5, ('ogether withI a
masrriage gui~d.. Egy ptian Ornele. Di enms,
ints to i4Idie.4. wedding N ighat St.ti

&e. A queer book AdIdress T. Wlh.
blAMI & (CO., Pus Phila Pa.

AND AI.L TIIRtOAT 01l8E.AES.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
PU'T UP ONI.Y IX 51.0r5 a ,XV..

A TIl111 AND) SURtE REME~DY.
Sold 'y Drnaggiss generally, and

IJohnston floloway & (;o , Ph ilel phia
Pab.

AN OUTFIT FRlEE,
Wnowanit somne one in overy county to take
orders andl delivor goods for the old origi-
nal 4'. I). D. louso, Largo cash wagos.
Splend1id ohanco in ever~y inigh borhiood
for thecright personof ithger sex. youngor
e., a complete outtut sr-nt freeo and' post
paid. Fond for it. at once and maki e mouny
Iat your homes.' Address, ii J ilall & Co., 41
N iilowardl street, B3altimnore, sidi.
h.WX, PH ILLIPS

DEALER IN

F U.RtNITURE, Pai'ldr. Braok'ets nnrPictura Framecs, for design amoworkmanship, -unequalled. 1Remomi(ibar my prices are beyond compehition fom
the same quality of goods.

ofR~tieA NEW SUIPPLY
oRutoWindow Shados, low in priedurable, convenient, that, never get out o

order, and will last longer than any otheciShade. Mattresses, Pictu res, lia.t'-acks,
Mirrorsaend Lumber for sale.

Furniture neatly repaired at, nmodorati
prices. Special a'.tention givenr to thie Iinderitaker's Deopartminut. I kceep onf handfull sulpply of Cases anid W~ood Comnis.
I iY TE1IulS ARE 'TRiIcil,Y 0.81
sept 28-1ly

*rUBICA'TNO () Linseed G)il, Rae.
.- -Resna Oil, ('aatilOl, just received at1the Drug Store bf

W.' E. Arxan,

*WOOD PRLESERVER,
(NE~Barrel Oil known as Rosidumusedl for eoaling wood to preserveit, either in building, or rnore partioular-ly on Feneerosto. For.nale by-oct 21 -W.nE. ...~

NEW STORE.
1.7;

1

.(t-r ., Y.h 7 i t'n ":7 -" tl. (

ADS EXH E1%M v0,' i.

li nt ggnpVIal i (at Ihey hav:u.openyltdhe afore formetr y pfyiedN
,'

.

Ca'tl e ctwipyrc They intend to, ol.dluct a

goepal esto cf natrchting:, equ isiing of

0O'S A N ) SI1OER
I',Y GOV091O I'S" UlH'OUt8.

W1E GUARAN''E
F'airI andmiitqugab t'e'niutn'nt to euten and
every one. that Will ua'I on -up.

mnreh 27

cMaster &Bri'io

AVE now on h n d a largo, and corn
. pleto stook of goods, consisting in

part of

Boots, Sltoos, Hiats, Caps, Clothing,Cassi iers, Jeans, lIlankets,
and all Donosti

Goodis,

Whiohj we are offering fat astonishinglylow prices.

Especial attention called to our stock of

Dress Goods and Shawls,

which wo are offering at extreme ly
figures.

lBleached Honespuns, at 84 106 and an
article I yard wide, at 123. that

cannot be

EXCELLED ANYWHERE.

We keop on hand, a full lino of Hosiery.
Notions, Gloves anid Ladies

Ties and Ruffs.

We invito the attention of the public to our

HANDSOME STOCK,
Which we guarantee to sell as low as can
be bought in "Coluumbia" or any nar-

kot in the " up country."

CALICOES AT

f"}4 and the "Very Best". at 1

oct. 9

-AND-

BE HAPPY I

.IN eonsoriturice of the low priceoOf COt-

ton and the searcity of money,. I am do-

termiined to ael) my entire stock of goods

at and below cost. In thec course of tlgrty
days I must haoe money to miect my obli-

gations ; hence my roaron for offering such

indlucemeonts. I wilt guarantee to

sell goods at as low figures as any

esf.uljinment in Charlesion or Columbia.

T'here is no nee'd for you to leave homo to

[

Tobacco, Sutifl, PipM, &c,,

JACOB M. MENDEL)
A. BlAUlIOAII'EN, '.Charlotte, N. C.

ot '11y

SQUIJER&.O

GOODS
3 lot ing,

OOTS, SHOES,

FOR 0A$sI, TrI-IAN. ANY'
HOUSE IN

WINNSBOR

Al I pcrsons indobtd to Jno. C. Mquier
b., 'wII find it to their'intereo:t to settle

at .onoo..Take hood.'

JNO. C. SQUIER & Co.
e pt 30

W, A. Doty & Co.

3 Doors WJVest of Post Ofrice

--IN-

T'IESPIAN HAJLL BUILDING.

DEALERS IN

FAMILY & PLANATION
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
HAY &c

PROP RiETORS
-OF--

LIVERY & SALE
ST. J-3LE1S

Where we~conistantly keep oni
hand a fully' supplofYgood

-- l'OR-

miarchi 25

coR. 'owanlEs AXn wasnlINOToN sT.

WINNSBORO, S.. C.

ARjE opning daily freah arrivals of
'0hoc gocods, comprising- -

LIain and F~ann~y Dress Fabriosc, Alpaiean,Flannels, Blankets and ,Je'ans. Shi ts,
Drawe*r., liosiery, Oloves, WhiA r

G;oods, Handf(1kerchiefs,
Notions, Ribb)ons,

Goods.-

LARGE STOCK or NEW PRINTS.

(Cotton,Flannols,jLrinsChvi.

Magnificent and well assortedI
ST1OCK OF

Gents' Clothing,
BOOTS AND SIGES.

All the newest styles fresh
from

NEW YORK.

TIlE WONDERFUIL
COLLAIR I

Gome and See it.
Umbrwellast, Sacs de nuits,

Valise, T1runks &c.
OChoice brands of Chewing and

Smoking Tobacco and ..

CIGARS.

.
,3

:11re t 4 hPi6 Wor t~arran.t~4&

LOWEST PIClS.
.SendftrltrieLfd.

LH. HALLS &CO,
)fncf4drm&doDakev

S8,70..M r et .5treeg.

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

it?. W. Phillips,
A01' IN T,

WIN NSBORO,S. C.
ug 3-3mm

P. P. 'IOATE,
Manufacturer of

IUS SASH ES, DLI MIS, FIU100IIY, &C
Deialeir in

PAINTS. OILS, &C.
HOLE. AGENT.

Thel~ National Mixed Paint Co., T 1he Gre.4tAmerican F"ire Extinguisher Co., Inge Ala-
chino belting Co.

('PICE: ANI) % Allmon'C)I4,
Nosi. 20& 22tl laync, .C. 33 25Pinckney sta.

FACTORYX ANI) YARI)
Ashley Riv'er, Wesat End B~road1 St.,

sept 23-ly

OI-JBEISE I

WHOLESALE

STORE,

Slii persons (IC-
siring to buy

Goods by the piece
at wholesale prices
will (10 well to call on
the undersigned be-
fore purchasing else-
where. ''hey nre

prepared to supply
Town and Country
merchants with Dry
Goods, Hoots, Shoes,
flats, IIosiery,
Ladies and Gents
furnishing G o o d s
Notions &c.

J. S.El lor & Co.

HIE undersigned
desires to inform his
friends that lie can
still be found at the
old stand ready to
Supply them with

Clothing,
)y Goods,
Boots

and
Shoes,
llats &c

Ile also has a' large
stock of' Plantation
and~ Family Gro-
ceries, Bagging andl
Ties, which he. will
sell low for CASH1:

F. Elder.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
ME for. GUANO, WILL COME~
FORWAItD and1 SETTLE
WITHOUT DELAY
AS THEIR AC
COUNTS ARE

I PAST

F. ELDER.

FRESH BUTTER.
200 pounds fresh mouintain Buatter at
oct 6 F. ELDERS.

(harioit ,3oiinihin. & AgnetjRail1 Road.

I OT.' M3A. June 80, 1Pin' lIE f.l lowing Pa. senger tachedule
,.v.herun over shis roual On and1

TIIAIN---ooNrs noIn-r.
Laeaye Aniguna. nii 8.22 na en

" Clum ia.S. .,
* 1 O8 ,

Arrive ar Ob1,.:lo: te. N. C. 7382g m

Leao~vo Charlotte, N C. at 8.30 A
''o<sr, 10 556 a o

-- 'vIOn.,oro, 1-2-27 p mn
" Columbin, 2.88 p e

Arrive at Augusata 8 05 j' r
JAS. ANIER -'I', Oen'l "upt.

A. POPE,
OnPassengr andt 1ioee Agent

NEW ARRIVALS,

{ NE~of the~largest st ocks of Millin
. . andfllFancly (oouds that has t'evor b
in Winnsboro, has now~arrived1 a D). Ladeord ale'. 'Phe inspection ofth e ladi oinvited. Our general titock Is full in 0?
line of goodst which wo usally keop. Wguiarantee our prices to be as low as lhlowest. n. LAUmenu~~~,


